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14 Third Street, Blackheath, NSW 2785

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 1158 m2 Type: House

Adele Colman

0414876211

Lewis Thyer

0430043806

https://realsearch.com.au/14-third-street-blackheath-nsw-2785
https://realsearch.com.au/adele-colman-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-blackheath
https://realsearch.com.au/lewis-thyer-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-blackheath


$1,200,000

Sometimes a property comes along that has that unidentifiable quality that makes it really special. Tucked into a generous

1158m2 parcel, this home looks for all the world like a cute turn of the century farm cottage, hunkered down, complete

with chook pen and the iconic rusty tin shed. Enter through the classic verandah with lovely detailing to find an interior

that soars to the sky, no standard low cottage ceilings here, cathedral ceilings are the rule and they are used to terrific

effect - the feeling in this home is one of light!   Warm northern light pours through the three skylights, light drenches the

north facing lounge/ dining /kitchen areas through the lovely tall paned windows - it's just stunning! The large kitchen

overlooks the rear gardens that have a rambling mountains feel and the brilliant thing is that from inside the house you

see no one, no houses, no roads, just the garden and a backdrop of bush. Take a walk outside to find abundant and very

curious native bird life - paradise! And it's not just us that thinks 'Innisfree' is special - a wildly successful holiday letting,

this highly rated holiday home has been let for the last two years.Oh, and did we mention that there is a babbling creek

that meanders its way through the garden, and a cute Japanese bridge to cross the creek, plus a lovely deck at the rear of

the garden - such a great space to relax on a balmy afternoon after a bushwalk. There are even bushwalks direct from the

rear gardens - wander up the hill after crossing the creek through lush tree ferns, ground ferns and no doubt, sun dews -

this home truly is unique . There are potentially three bedrooms, one of which is a sunny loft and a sweet bathroom with a

free-standing bath and the whole house is constructed of mud bricks, incredible thermal efficiency, whilst cocooning and

calming too. This home abounds with thoughtful and whimsical touches and exudes such good happy energy that it will be

snapped up in a flash! So don't just sit on your hands thinking you can view this property at your leisure as you will miss

out! • Slow Combustion Fire • Large 1158M2 Block • Whisper Quiet Tranquil Location • It has a Creek!


